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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
JII.'.e. MENTlOJi.

Dnvls sells ilruns.
fitockcrt sells laco curtains.
Fli.o A H C beer, Neumaycr's hotel.
Victor Heater, lllxby & Son, uijents.
Wollman, sclentlllo optlclnn. WJ li'w.iy
Pasturage Judsnn, 820 Sixth avc. Tel. SIS.

Kor sale clean, sharp bank sund, cnrlots.
V S. 'i.Pr, t! I'eim street.
Mr nr.il Mr. l I.. HclnMielmcr of Glen-ou- d

were In the city yesterday.
W. 1'" Uralt, undet taker uml dllnluctor.

101 South Muln street, l'hono &0U

Get your ork done at the jif.imlar ham
laundry. Tl iJroadway. Thone 1j7.

Correct nr.d cxcluslvo styles of elegant
photos ut Schmidt's, o31 Uroudway.

Iho Hall's MiikIc Compound. HcM. dan-dru- it

cure and hair preserver known.
Special attention Klven to w.fK ,rei"

hub. I , li. Alexander .v Co.. "
MorBun - Klein. uptiulsterlny. I unulure

repairing, mattress muKlne. -- -- M1" 81

Tor sale, household furniture andJ'"'and UUKuy, cheap. Inciuile D. A.
Orand hotel.

Mb Stella Kohl of Vll!'.aK0,,l,.rriliUr.!rv
home aftir u visit with Mrs. .

1J1S Second avenue.
A want ad In The Uc will bring rcsuIU.

Tho same attention Klven to a want au in
Council HlUITs MS HI me ur-ui- u u..,...,

Take home n brick of Vunllla cream. --

cuts, or Neapolitan, 33 cents, will keeln
one lintir wlthuut Ice. A. Aletzgcr & Co.

A n exhibition of lire extinguishing win no
ude ttilH afternoon at 3 o'clock by cx-M-

i'hM Nicholson In front of tho Clrand
hotel.

Itrv W. II. Crcwdson Im been elected
president of Hip Council fluffs Mlnl.'lcrl.il
tissue Intlnn, Hrv. W. II. Cubic bun been
selected for secretary.

lion John Merrlott of Cluthrle Center,
the Ninth district' candidate for poveinor,
Hrrlved yesterday, to bo on hand for the
Conner reception today.

All members of the Maccabees are
to be present for review toulKlit

at Itoyul Arcanum hall. State Commander
Kmerlns will be present.

John Jay Krulwy leaves soon for n trip
through the northern purl of tho state to
expound Shukespeare ut a number of tho
IcadlUB towns of thnt section.

The funeral of lldwnrd Merloni will be
from the residence on Hast .trjudwiiy at
2:30 this afternoon, conducted by Uev. Mr.
Calfee. Hurlul will be In Knlrvlcw cemetery.

The receivers of the Olllcer & l'usey bank
filed application In the district court venter
tlny for an order to sell the John I'. Weaver
property at the prlcu llxed by the ap-

praisers,
The city attorney bus been Instructed to

bcKln condemnation proceedings iiKiiinst the
frame bulldlnns at ill! and 2U. Ilroadway.
One of these buildings was recently dam-nee- d

by lire.
JelT Stoneburner. u chimney sweep, wns In

police court yesterduy morning nnd sen-tenc-

by Acting Police Judge lerrler to
llfteen days In the county Jail for being
drunk ami disorderly

J. 1. Millet of Chicago, who spent some
tlmu In Council Muffs a year and a hnlf
ago, when the city was going through tho
lighting tlasco, stopped yesterday in tho
city for several hours while passlim
through

The receivers of tho Olllcer & Pusey bank
have sold tho Weaver btlokyard iind

to Mr. Weaver himself. Ho sub-
mitted the only bid received, which wis
J10 more than tho appraised valuation of
tho property.

The closing children's party of the Season
will be given Friday evening, May 3. by
I'rnf. Chambers, at tho dancing academy
In the Hughes hall. The llrst part of tho
program will consist of vaudeville. Dancing
for adults will begin at u:30. -

The last report of the Chrlstln.li homo
shows a total of reeelpla to the general
fatal of J150.W, being $19.75 below the cstl-tmiin- .l

iwimIm fur tho exnenscs of tho cur
rent week. The receipts to tho managers
fiiml were 116.10. being J1S.U0 below the
needs of the week.

Adlutant fieneral llyers and J. H. Wilson
of tho secretary of state's olllce at Pes
Moines wero In tho city yesterday, having
nrriv...t ,.nrlv tnr Hip toneer recenllon.
Ciene'ral Uyers went to Olenwood to remain
over night at his home, but will return
hero this morning for tho reception.

The meeting called by J. 11. O'Hnnlon at
the city hall last evening for tho purpose
of organizing a humane society fulled to
materialize, but three people being present.
Mr. O'llanlon. however, Is not discouraged
and says he will return to Council Bluffs
and try It again In two or threo weeks.

Mrs. Mary Sp.iuldlng, aged 65 years, died
of consumption at her homo, .nn Avenue U,
at 5:30 yesterday morning, She leaves a
husband nnd threo children. The funeral
will bo from the residence at 1:30 this after-
noon, conducted by Rev. W. II. Crcwdson,
and burial will bo In Falrvtew cemetery.

The assistant city engineer Is busy tabu-
lating tho bids received at tho meeting of
the council Monday evening for supplies
for the coming year. Two bids for sup-
plies for the lire department, three, for
printed supplies, one for sand and one for
hardware wero received, A fourth bid for
supplies was rejected, as It did not conform
to tho ordinance requiring the union label
on nil printed matter.

N. Y. Plumblne Co.. teiepnnne 250.

Hubber stamps at DeLong's, 307 B'wx.

Davis sells glass.

Hen! lUtnte Transfers.
Tim following transfers were filed yester-

day In the abstrnct, title and loan offlco of

J. V. Squire, 101 Pearl streot:
F. J. Day and wlfo to Catherine

(Mine, lot 10, block 5, llaylls &
Palmer's add., w. d J 75

George C. Klorea and wife to Charles
Johnson, lot JO, block 15, Pierce's
subdlv.. w. d 725

County treasurer to I.ulu W. Duerr,
lot 5, block 25, Itlddlo's subdlv,. tax d. 4

Administrator of the estate of John
Cone to Alfred H. Watson ct al, lot
10, block 4, Snckett's add., q. e. d.... 1

"W S, Cooper and wife to M. K. Fon- -
nell. lot S. block 13, Hecrs- - subdlv.,
w. d C50

I.. P. Judson and wlfo to Margaretha
Ilerg. lots 1 and 5, block 1, Judson's
3d mill., Neobi, w. d HO

John (loodchlld and wife to Ionard
Kverctt, executor, lot 4, block 14,
Williams' 1st add,, w. d fiCO

John P l' Weaver anil wife to re-

ceivers of Oniccr & Pusey, lots 1 anil
'J. block 9: lots 17 and 18. block 10.
Turley's add., and 1 acres In nw',4
mv'i w. d 2,:o

Rnme to same, lot 11. block 1'.'. Mvn- -

ster's add, and other lots In Council
Illuffs. w. il 6.700

Hume to same, part e'.'j sc4 S and eVa
lie', w. d 6,61 U

Ten trnnsfers, total J16,ti:5

Gravel rooting A. II. Head, 541 Droad'j,

A Momentous
Event...
In Council Hluffs this
week will be the Conger
rnrentlon. Another Im
portant event Is the

session of the
Women's clubs of I he
state, which opens today.

A hrnrty greeting Is ex-
tended to all strangers by
the people of our city and
we eordlnllv Invite all the
visitors In Council Hluffs
to call at our store ntn
see tho llnest lino of Toot-we-

carried by any
House in the West.

SARGENT'S
Look fur Hie Hear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Knstern Nebraska
and low j. James N, t'asady, Jr,,
12C Main St. , Council muffs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor tn W. C, Kstep)
i SS I'lC.VHI, STUHHT. 'Phone 07.

BLUFFS.
WOMEN'S CLUBS ARE TRUMPS

Thiirs ii tht Tr!oi of Ointtring Public
Iatereit in the Bluffs.

FROM ALL OVER IOWA THEY GATHER

Work of the lllennlal Involve (.onil
Intentions Tntwird Home mill .S-

ociety ii ml n l.lltle I'eiiilnliie
Politic mi the Mile.

Though tho fourth biennial convention ot
the Iowa Federation of Woman's clubs does
not formally open until this morning, a real
convention air buenmo manifest In Council
Hluffs yesterday afternoon. The morning
trnlns brought a number of wotiirn, but it
was not until 3 o'clock that tho delegates
really began coming, and from tbat tlmo
until midnight fully 200 delegates and visit-
ors reported to the credentials committee.

Ab the visiting women arrived they wero
met at the trains and taken In carriages to
tho Orand hotel, where, with Mrs. W. I.
Smith as chairman, tho entertainment com-mitt-

was stationed to receive and assign
them to their hostesses. All afternoon nnd
evening tho corridors were filled with tho
flower of Iowa's educated and cultured
women.

Among the llrst to nrrlve was Mrs. Wil-
liams, president ot the Minnesota federa-
tion, who Is being entertained by Mrs. Ev-

erett. The stato oltlccrs also came, early
and are being entertained at the Urand.
Mrs. A. D. Shaw Is Miss Laura Kllcklnger's
guest. Though the Des Moines delegation
was to be here at 3:30, It did not arrive un-

til almost midnight.
1'IMy " flubs Voted In.

Tho executive board met at 7 and ills-ch- at

gert the preliminary routine buslucss,
Including the allowing of bills. In addition
to this, fifty now clubs were voted Into tho
federation, which makes a total ot 249
clubs, showing a great gain over tho num-
ber admitted at the last meeting, which was
seventeen.

A meeting of the club extension commit-
tee followed. This was the first meeting
since its organization. Iteports wero made,
and tho results of Its work are most profit-
able.

The meeting of the council was at tho
Grand hotel In the evening nnd a large at-

tendance was present. The council consists
of tho stato ofllccrs and proaldent of tho
federated clubs. Tho meeting was called
to order soon after S, with Mrs. Mabel
Dixon Hutchison presiding. After remarks
on the object ot the gathering Mrs. Hutch-
ison Introduced Mrs. Martha C. Elllck of
Burlington, vice president of the federation,
who read a paper on "Ideal Results of
Woman's Clubs." Mrs. Elllck said that sev-
eral hundred Iowa women wero to gather
at tho meeting, Interested In a wldo variety
ot subjects, the highest results ot which
must be the training of the woman herself,
and us a large port of the puro and moral
atmosphere ot the home depends upon tho
women nil of her efforts and education must
be to this end and in educating her to this
the club fulfills Its highest usefulness.
Norinnl TrnlnliiK In Public Schools.

"Manual Training In the' Tublle Schools"
was the next subject and was announced
to bo given by Dr. Jennie McGowan of
Davenport, hut as sbo was unable to be
present Mrs. C, C. Garst ot Coon Rapids
took tho subject. Mrs. Garst said It was
the aim of the educators of Iowa to glvo
tho children tho advantage ot tho things
that their parents had been unable to have,
and that manual training was one of these.
It was a practical education, much needed,'
and one that would take caro of tho boy's
mischievous Inclination and develop his
constructive ability.

"Wo must work for this together," she
said, "for 'together' Is the sounding key-not- o

of the twentieth ceutury, and If wo
do not accomplish this by legislation let
us do It by creating ..the sentiment."

In the discussion that followed the sys-

tem of confining the manual training
classes to the high schools was condemned,
an a large per cent of the children that
need this training most rarely get to the
high school and so mlsB not only the com-

mon school branches, but also that which
would enable them to become useful men.

Women' Clubs and Home Life.
"Aro Women's Clubs a Ueneflclal Factor

In Homo Life?" was the subject of a paper
by Mrs. Julia Clarke Hallem ot Sioux City.
Sbo pointed out how the home might suffer
from tho Intercut In the club and how It
might be greatly benefited. She snld the
woman Is tho one point ot contact between
tho club and homo. Whether the club was
n help or a hlndranco depended upon the
woman herself, but a woman
must profit by on education of her Judgment
such as It received by club association.

"How Can the Woman's Clubs Help the
TeachcrB?" was thVtoptc of a paper by
Mrs. S. E. J. Sawyer of Crcston, who

the opinion that the club could
greatly help the work of the teachers by
beautifying the cities, towns and school
rooms and so supplementing the teachers'
efforts In the same direction.

Object Inn Hble Advertising.
Mrs. Jannett Dcomer of Red Oak con-

cluded the program with nn excellent
paper on "ObJectlonablo Advertising." She
spoke of the disfigurement of the cities by
ungainly billboards, upon which were

poators of a character to contami-
nate every child that saw them, of tho
disfigurement of somo of the finest Ameri-
can scenery by tho signs of the cnterprls-lu- g

advertiser, of the restrictions that gov-
ern such advertising In Europe as com-
pared with the Unltod States, and asked
In conclusion If an advertisement must
necessarily ho a disfigurement, equally of-

fensive to the moral and aesthetic, scneo.
A general discussion followed, which

showed that tho women wero thoroughly
alive to the spirit of reform in advertising.
Ing.

Today'a rronrum.
The following Is tho program for today:

Credential committee, 8:30 to 9 a. m.
a TO 12 A. M,

Cnll to order.
Invocation. Mrs. P. J. Montgomery of

Council Hluffs.
Org.m solo, Mr, William Thlckstun,
Addresses of welcome:
For Council Hluffs Women's clubs, Miss

Cnrollno 1.. Dodge.
For tho city, Hon. John N. Haldwln.
Response by president ot Iowa Federationof Women's Clubs.
Report of committee on credentials, Mrs.

John P, Davis of Council Hluffs.
Appointment of committee on resolutions.
Appointment of committee on rules andregulations.
Annolntmftnt nf nnmlnatlni. pnmmltl.p
Report of recording secretary, Miss Grace

l mi ail.Report of corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Alice A. C. Rally.

Report of treasurer, Miss Cnrollno I
Dodge,

Report of auditor. Mrs. Clara Oarst.Report and address of president, Mrs.
Mabel V. D. Hutcblns.Report from members of extension com-
mittee, Mrs. Martha C. K. Illlck, chairman.

2 TO 5 P. M.
Music,
Club reports.
Report of committee on rules nnd regula-

tions.
Report of badge committee, Miss JulU C.Hallam,
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Report of historian, Mrs. Frank O. Green.
Report of Journalist, Mrs. Slddle F. Rich-

ards.
Rcnort of exhibit committee, Miss Jessie

U. Wulte.
A word from General Federation of

Women's Clubs' Fccrclary, Mrs. Alice O.
Fletcher.

Reciprocity bureau, Mrs. Nellie F. Cook,
chulrtnan.

Discussion.
Music.
Report of special library committee, Mrs,

Harriet C. Towner.
Ubrury work, Mrs. Flora K. Harkley,

chairman.
Library extension. Miss Alice Tyler of

state library commission.
b V. M.

Reception given by Council Hluffs Wom-
an's clubs In honor of the Iowa Federation
of Woman's Clubs at the Grand hotel.
Guests: Mrs. Mnry Moody Pugh of Omaha,
Miss Alice Tjler of stnte library commis-
sion, .Miss Rertha Dnmarls Knope of Chi-
cago, Mrs. Nellie Sawyer Ivedzle of Hrad-le- y

Institute or Peoria, Prof. W. M. Heard-she- ar

of Ames nnd Uirado Tnft of Chlcugo.

ForecnstliiK Hleellons.
Even at this early datu tbcro Is keen

Interest In the election ot officers. Per-
haps the mobi talked of woman for tho
presidency is Mrs. A. C. Rally of Des
Moines. Des Moines als6 has another woman
who Is popular as a prospective candidate,
but as that olllce has always been held by
some member of the eastern part of the
stato tho western clubs rather feel that
tho olllce belongs to them this time, nnd
Mrs. H. M. Deemer or Red Oak may

the support of the majority. While
Mrs. Dceracr protested yesterday against
having her name used, her friends will hold
her as n candidate.

Council Hluffs nlso has two women, who,
but for the courtesy precedent, would re-

ceive strong support, and, in view of tho
fact that tho hostess city has never sup-
ported n candidate for tho olllce of presi-

dent, there is a strong feeling In the west-
ern part of the state In favor of dUrt;-gardin- g

this unwritten law. In case this
should be done, Mrs. W. I. Smith or Miss
Dodge would probably be the choice, If
cither would consent to run.

It Is generally understood that Des
Moines wishes to cntcrtnln tho next bien-
nial and will extend the invitation.

Color Quefitlon Closel)-- Wntolied.
Resides the election there Is another mat-

ter receiving much attention and that Is
the color question. There seems to be a
difference of opinion nmong the various
clubs regarding this matter. The Des
Moines delegntlon has been Instructed to
stand for the admission of tho colored
clubs, at have several others, aud the dis-

posal of this matter will be watched with
keen Interest all over the country, owing
to the decided stand taken by tho Iowa del-

egation al tho Milwaukee biennial and tho
subsequent tabling of Its resolution con-

cerning the question, nn action which at-

tracted widespread attention,

President, .1. It. Heed.
The directors of tho new Commercial

National bank met In the office of Lougeo
& Lougeo Inst evening and elected these
officers: President, J. R. Reed: first vice
president, Lewis Hammer; second vlco
president, F. C. Lougcej cashier, C. E.
Price. Tho matter of location was left In
the hnnds ot the committee that has had
tho subject under consideration tor a
couplo of weeks and the committee was
given power to act. ' S

Clernyninii'H i'nlntlnun Seined.
A number of paintings, the handiwork

of Rev. J. R. Speak, evangelist nnd popu-
list stumper, 'were attached for house rent
at his former domicile on Madison avenue
yesterday morning. The pictures were
carted to the office of Justice Dryant by
Constable Albertl, who served the attach
ment. Speak Is In California and his wlfo
Is with friends In the city. His household
goods had already been seized on a chattel
mortgage.

Two Divorce (.ranted.
Two divorces were granted by Judgo

Wheeler in tho district court yesterday.
Anna Hoggs was given a decree of separa-
tion md allowed J50 with which to compen-
sate her lawyer; they wore married In
June, 1898, and sbo charged that ho had
deserted her the following February. In
tho other case Ada Waugh was given a
divorce from Albert Waugh; she was also
granted the custody of a minor child and
$150 attorney's fees.

UiiK Tin Hue Today.
Dog tax for 1901 falls due at the office of

the city clerk today and the indications
are that n rushing business in this lino will
bo dono for n fow days. For several days,
with the tax not due, owners of canines
have been drifting around to tho city hall
and buying the little dollar tax tags, the
number increasing dally until twenty-fiv- e

were sold yesterday.

Suit Over n Snnp,
The case of M. Saltzman against George

W. Whltebrook was placed on trial in the
district court yesterday. The caso Involves
a dispute between tho litigants arising from
a misunderstanding attendant upon an

of their respective storerooms on
West Broadway.

Davis sells paint.

MarrlaKe License.
The following marriage licenses were Is

sued yesterday:
Nnmo nnd residence, Age.

Jnmes M. Hruncr, Omaha ... 37
Llda H. Furnsworth, Council Hluffs. ... 37
Clyde II. Oshorn, Donver ... 24

Annetto N. Wallace, Council Bluffs.. ... 24

TWINS BURNED TO DEATH

Jay nnd Joy llnlilinrd of llnTrarden
Arc Victim of I'lnyluir

with Fire.
SIOUX CITV. April 30. Jay and Joy, the

twin children of Mrs. Layton
Hubbard, wero burned to death In a stable '

at Hawarden, la., this afternoon. The
children were playing In the barn and set
flro to somo papers. The charred remains
were found aftr the barn had been de-

stroyed.

SHOT THROUGH THE HEART

Farmer Stand III f.nn Against the
Fence and Homes

It,

NEW LONDON. Ia.. April 30. (Special
Telegram.) Harry Holphrey, farmer, while
plowing In tho field this evening, leaned
his Bhotgun against tho foncc. In making
a turn his horses knocked down the gun
nnd It went off, sending the load Into 's

heart, killing him Instantly.

Ottnmvra Hirltchnuui MlNalnK.
OTTUMWA, Ia April 30. (Special.)

Harry H. Albln, n Milwaukee switchman,
has been missing for several duys, and It Is
feared that he has met with foul play. He
was last seen Friday morning ut I o'clock
when ho put his wlfo on board a train te

to Kansas City for a short visit. When
Mrs. Albln returned homo last evening she
discovered that Albln had not been seen
since Bho left the city. Ho drew a check
for JS0 Thursday.

Ilxllcd Veteran Guilty of Perjury.
MUSCATINE, In,. April 30,-Z- enns W.

John, a vetean of the civil war, was
found guilty today of perjury committed
during his recent trial for murder, which
resulted In his acquittal. At the time of
hU acquittal the people of West Liberty
held an Indignation meeting and drove blra
from home. Seutence has not been

UNBECOMING A MINISTER

That Sort of Conduct Chtrpd Against
frtf.'Georgi D. Etrroi.

ACTION TAKEN FOR A CHURCH TRIAL

Srlimell CoiiRrc Kntlonnt Churches
Ask Hint Council lie Appointed to

llcnr the ClinrKCs Divorce.
Case the llnsls.

DES MOINES, la., April 30. (Special
Telegram.) Tho annual meeting of tho
Grlnnoll Association ot Congregational
Churches was today In Baxter, Jasper
county. As anticipated, action was taken
looking to the trial of Prof. George D. Her-ro- n.

The association has no direct author-
ity, but a resolution was Introduced and
passed, asking the Congregational church
at Orlnncll, with which Hcrrou was con-

nected, to bring an action and have a coun-
cil appointed to try Hcrrou. This church
will meet Thursday to provide for tho ap-

pointment of a council. Opportunity will
be given Hcrron to be heard and he can
have representation on tho council, hut
the understanding Is ho will not make any
defense, but Ignore the charges.

The facts set forth In the petition for
dlvorco In tho Kossuth county court will
form the basis ot the trial nnd the specific
charge will be conduct unbecoming a min-

ister. The facts In tho divorce petition
are Indefinite, but Indicate that Prof. Her-ro- n

had been going about the country with
Miss Rand, his benefactor, and had Rhown
Intimacy with her for a long while. He
is charged with wife desertion five years
ago and with cruelty to Mrs. Hcrron. The
resolution was passed without debate and
Is as follows:

Mcmorlnl Adopted.
Whereas, Charges, of conduct Inconsist-

ent with Christian character have been
made In a court of Justice ngalnst a mem-
ber of this association, George D. Herron,
formerly ot Orlnncll;

Whereas, The court considered these
charges sufficiently well established nnd of
so gravo a character as to Justify the
granting of dlvorco to Mrs. Herron, with
tho custody of the children; therefore

Resolved, That this association requests
the First Congregational church of Orln-
ncll to call ti council of Congregational
churches nt earliest date practicable, to
advise as to what should be done with
reference to the ministerial standing and
church membership of said Herron. e
ndvlse that this council be mutual. If possi-
ble; ex parte If necessary, and If Grinned
church should fall to call such council at
nn early dnte. we advise that Plymouth
Congregational church of Des Moines
should take action In the matter, and In
case these nbove mentioned churches fall
to act, we advlso tho Congregational
church at Newton to call a council.

Resolved further, Thnt the scribe of this
association be and Is hereby authorized
and requested to omit the nnmo of Gcorgo
D. Herron from the published list of mem-
bers of this nssoolntlon until the next meet-
ing of this association, provided a council
called as Indicated above should so advise.

FAIR OFFICIALS TO MEET

Stnte Kxccutlve Committee lo Make
Flnnl Contraeln Ideal Condi-

tion for Knrm Work.

DES MOINES, April 30. (Special.) A

call has been Issued for a meeting of the
executive committee of the Io'wa depart-
ment of agriculture May 14 for jthe pur-
pose of making important final contracts
with regard to the Iowa state fair for this
year. There will also be a number of the
other members of the department pres-

ent, Including W. W. Morrow of Afton,
superintendent of machinery, and J. W.
Wadsworth of Algona, superintendent of
privileges. It Is the purpose of the board
nt that time to meet the agents of various
bands desiring engagements for the state
fair and the managers ot various theatri-
cal compunles, vnudevlllo entertainments
and surh affairs, who may make offers to
the fair management. Tho question of
expenditures for further improvements on
the fair grounds will also be taken up at
that time.

Auother matter not yet settled, but which
Is causing tho fair management somo
trouble, Is that of a building tor exhibits
of Iowa machinery. It Is only In recent
years that the growth of machinery making
In Iowa hns been marked and the fair man-
agement has not now the facilities for
showing off the products of Iowa factories.

The nominations for tho stake races in
the speed clashes close tomorrow and, as
a good many entries have already been rei
eelved, It Is probable the classes will all
fill. The fair management baa made a
largo profit on the last two state fairs and
this is encouraging for another successful
fair this year.

Itnllroad Comnilnsloit Baalnesa,
The Iowa railroad commissioners will to

morrow take up the question ot condemn-
ing certain Innd In Des Moines for the ben-
efit of tho Des Moines Railroad company
on which to construct an addition to Its
freight depot. The land Is occupied and
Is quite valuable. Thursday tho commis
sioners have set for hearing the case of
the proposed condemnation by the Rock
Island Railroad company of twenty feet
of th3 sldo of Catholic square In Daven
port to widen tho right of way and mako
It possible for the company to raise tho
grade through the city.

Weather and the Crop.
The Iowa weather and crop bureau re

port for tho week ended Saturday says:
' Tno wock brought Ideal conditions for

progress In farm work and for the growth
of vegetation Tho temperaturo was above
the normal, tho average dally excess rang
inK fr0m two'to eight degrees Thero was
hut little more than a trace ot rainfall dur
Ing the working days of tho week and Sat
nrday evening light Bhowers were reported
In various localities In the western and
northwestern counties. While there Is
nbuudant moisture In the soil for present
needs, a moderate amount ot rainfall would
bo beneficial to prevent an encrusted but
face and to promoto germination of seeds
and plants. Reports show that small grain
Is coming up fairly well, with but little
complaint of detective seed, Excellent
progress has been made In plowing sod
nnd preparing tall-plow- fields for corn.
A beginning has been mado in planting
corn in tho extreme southern counties nnd
with a continuance of warm weather plant
era will he Btarted In all districts neor May
1. Grass Is starting fairly well nnd pas
tures will be In condition to support stock
n,,out ns caT aa ttwl Follago has made
rapid growth and fruit trees are coming
Into bloom with fine prospects."

Itnllnn I'rnternnl Society.
At Seymour, In Wayne county, is a largo

settlement of prosperous Italians and they
have Just organized a fraternal beneficiary
association called the "Socleta Kraterna
Itallano dl Mutto SacorsoJ' Tho articles
of Incorporation were filed with the sec
retnry of state today and wero found to
bo correct and In good form. The ofllccrs
are nil Italluns and It is exclusively for
the Italians.

Killed br Train.
Alexander Tolliyer, a colored nan of

this city, was struck by u train on the
Milwaukee railroad this morning and In
stantly killed. Tolllver was driving i

team and was about to cross the tracks on
Eighth street. The wind was blowing and

raised a cloud of dust so that he wns unnblo
to see the train. Tho engine struck tho
wagon nnd throw Tolllver under the trucks.
His head was torn from the body. The
train was stopped In about fifty feet, One
of the horses suffered n broken shoulder.

Released After Serving 'It I me.
Tho release of Fred Cordell of Hlack

Hawk county from the penitentiary at
Anamosa, closes a cam which has caused
much annoyance and trouble. Cordell was
suspected of a good many petty crimes by
his neighbors and some years ago he was
driven out of New Hartford by whltecaps,
and warned not to return. He was after-
wards arrested nnd convicted of having
made an assault upon a girl, and sent up
for three years. Efforts were made to se-

cure a pardon, but this was strongly re-

sisted by the people of New Hartford.
Yesterday his term expired and he was re-

leased.
.Nrv M I ll I ll K Co III Mt liy.

The Oro Grande Mining company of Clin-
ton has been organized, with J0O.OO0 capi-
tal.

Tho time has expired for filing reports
of telegraph and telephone companies. The
number of reports has far exceeded the
reporu In other years.

Rev. O. H. L. Mason, formerly chaplain
of the Foitynlnth Iowa In the Spanish
wnr, has been ordered to report nt Fort
Crook for examination for tho petition of
chaplain In tho regular service. Mr. Mnson
lives at Rclnbeck.

Arranue for llluht of Win-- .

CRESTON, la., April 30. (Speclal.)-Icss- rs.
M Waterman nnd Tavlnr nf Mm Mew
Traction company of Omaha arrived In the
city last evening to look arter right of way
for their proposed line between Crcston
nnd Wlutcrsct. They nrn here to sppnre
tho right of way for their line between
Crcston nnd Wlnterset. After securing
he right of way a corps of surveyors will

once bo put to work and stakes set for
o new lino.
Mr. Waterman exnects a nartv of Ronton

nd Omaha capitalists In the city within
week, who will co over tho nronnftnd

line with him.

FIRE RECORD.

l.odKe Lone Uvrr thliiR.
TYNDALL. S. D.. Anrll 30. (Sneclal.

Since tho hitnlng of the postolllce, C. II.
Stilwlll hns established a temporary office
n the Lehr building. Nearly all the post-ifllc- o

records were Baved excent for tho
business of the day. Tho second-stor- y of
the postolllce building was occupied ns a
lodge room and thirteen lodges were burned
out. Nothing wns saved, not even a record.
Tho orders carried little Insurance. The
Independent Order of Odd Fellows' lodge
lo st J00 worth of fixtures.

William Metzgar, storekeoner. whoso
st ore was burned, carried S3.000 Insnrnnrn
Joseph Klchlbauch has put a temporary
root on nifl store.

Itevere lltinnr, Chicago.
CHICAGO, April 30. Shortly before 1

clock thin mornlne flrn hrnkn mil In h
Revere house, a six-sto- hotel building nt
Michigan and North Clark streets. Although
of short duration, tho fire caused a lively
panic among the numerous guests ot the
hotel, many of whom left tho building In
their night clothes. The first fire com-
pany to arrive nt the building ran up lad-
ders to assist people to the ground nnd a
number escaped In this way. The fire was
under control within twenty minutes. Tho
damage to tho hotel by llro and water did
not amount to more than $5,000.

Lnrge Ilnrn at Kalrlmry.
FAIRDURY, Neb., April 30. (Special.)

A largo barn near the business part of tho
city burned this morning. It was owned by

O. Cranlk and was worth J500. Flvo
horses, a colt, cow, a buggy and consid
erable feed was lost by O. Aultman, who
rented the barn. The loss Is $1,000, with
no insurance The barn was Insured to tho
full limit. The cause of the fire Is supposed
to be small boys smoking in the loft.

Car Stable and Car.
NEW YORK, April 30. Flro consumed

the car stables and 200 cars of the Brook
lyn Rapid Transit company at Flushing nnd
Nostrand avenues, Urooklyn, early this
morning. A tenement house In Hopkins
street was destroyed. Tho Io3s Is estimated
at J200.000.

Fire In a Foundry.
Fire started in the furnace room of tho

Industtial Iron works, a brass and Iron
foundry at 803 Jackson street, and damaged
tho frame building and Its machinery to tho
extent of probably J300, at 3 o'clock this
morning.

HYMENEAL.

W, llnynrd CuttlnK-I.nd- y Cnflc.
LONDON, April 30. W. Bayard Cutting,

Jr., secretary of tho United States embassy
here, and Lady Sybil Cufic, daughter of the
earl of Desart, wero married today at All
Saints church, this city, Tho wedding was
a comparatively quiet affair. The bride was
dressed 1b Ivory satin, with a court train
and Brussels laco nnd wore pearl and
diamond ornaments. Two pages In Wnttcau
costumes ot pale bluo satin acted as train
bearers. There wero eight bridesmaids.
Joseph H. Choate, tho United States am
bassador, and the other members of tho
embassy wtto among tho fow guests present
outside of the families of tho bride and
bridegroom. Subsequently thero was a re
ception at tho residence ot the bride's par-
ents.

DEATH RECORD.

You ll r Attorney of Illume,
BOONE, Iu April 30. (Special.) Ernest

M. Anderson, u young attorney, died at
the homo of his father In this city yester
day of consumption. Ho wns a member
ot tho Boono county bar and was formerly
cashier ot the Bank of Ogden. He was a
member of tho Masonic order, which will
havo cbargo of the funeral Wednesday.

Jifiv Superintendent of I nan nr.
YANKTON, S. D., April 30. (Special Tel

egram.) Dr. Mead of Sioux Falls will bo- -
como tho new superintendent of tho State
Insano hospital tomorrow. Frank Wymau of
this place will be steward. II. J. Schull ot
Watertown, Into member of Company H,
First South Dakota volunteers, hus been
appointed stenographer and A, Huzzcn ot
Elk Point, bookkeeper. Tho board of char
Ules nnd corrections today elected Mrs.
George Wetter matron.

Good Shoiver .enr I'lerre,
PIERRE, S. D., April 30. (Special.)

Good showers havo visited this section since
Saturday night and Friday night thero was
plenty of rain over nearly tho entire stato.
The grass has started In fine shape every-
where, but parties In from the eastern and
southern portions of tho stato say that
vegetation if further advanced hero thai:
there. On the' range it is evon better, for
that section had a heavy snow which did
not fall here.

South Dakota lliincliiiiiui.
PIERRE, S. D April 30. (Special Tele-egrara- .)

Dr. W. P. Wlmmer, a property
owner of this city and who tiaB been In-

terested In a largo stock ranch In Sully
county, died at his ranch yesterday of pneu-monl- a.

The body will be brought to thin
city for burial. He has no relatives here,
his wife and son residing In New York.

Ilepiilillcnii .Intllclnl Cmiri'iitloii.
SIOUX FALLS. S. !., April 30, (Special,)
Tho republican Judicial convention for

tho Fifth circuit will bo at Webster July
I, to place a candidate for JucIko In nom-

ination. The convention will be made up ot
181 delegates.

In the Schlitz hrewery you will find a plate glass room. In it
arc cooling pipes, over which the hot beer drips. Above it is an
air filter, ana no air comes into this room save through that filter.

No germs can reach beer handled with such rare caution.
Hut, after the beer is aged, wc filter it, then bottle and seal it,
then sterilize every Ixittlc.

We take triple precautions because beer is a saccharine
product. Impurities multiply if they get into it. There is no
grade between absolute purity and utter impurity.

Kvery bottle of Schlitz is absolutely pure, aud purity is
hcalthfulncss. Your physician knows- - - ask him.

'Phone 613, Schlitz, 710 South 9th St., Omaha,

Cooled in
Filtered Air

Try a cae of Schllta lleer,

AS THE MINISTERS WISHED

Qtnirkli ia Chin Eeply Agreeably to
Diplomat Proposals,

FRANCE TO REDUCE FORCES AT ONCE

Co in inn ml r (Joe to Tleu 'I'nln to Sii- -
iervle Work of I'riiiiliiK Com-

mission' Report on Fl-
ounce et In Order.

PEKI.V, April 30. General Voyron, com
mander of tho French forces, Is about leav
ing Pekln for Tien Tsln. He will mako his
hcadiiuarters there and supervise the re
duction of tho French troops, who will bo
gradually withdrawn lu accordance with tho
wishes of the ministers of the powers, who
desire that n partial reduction of tho for-
eign troops should be begun Immediately.

Today Count von Waldcrseo sent the re
ply of tho generals to the vlows of the
ministers regarding the ministerial ques
tion discussed yesterday by tho generals In
conference. Tho reply ngrees In tho main
with the suggestions submitted by the min
isters and names 300 as the number ot
troops by which each of tho powers shnll
bo represented In the garrisons nt Tien Tslu
and Shan Hat Kwan.

At their meeting tomorrow the ministers
will receive tho report of tho special com
mission thnt has been Investigating Chi
nese finances.

ANXIOUS ABOUT T0WNLEY

Nnvy Department to Inveatlaate III
AHckciI Connection with Mnnlla

Army Scandal.
WASHINGTON, April 30. Tho Navy de

partment has decided to tnko steps Immed-
iately to ascertain the facts as to the con-

nection of lieutenant Townley with tho
army scandals In Manila as developed by his
tcstlmocy nt tho court-marti- yesterday.
Admiral Remey berng absent from tho sta-
tion, nn order will go forward to Admiral
Kempff demanding an inquiry.

Subsequently orders were sent forward
from tho Navy department to Renr Admiral
Kempff, directing that ofilcer to conduct an
investigation In order to ascertain the
facta in I.lcutennnt Townloy'n caso and it
tho findings warrant to order a court ot
Inquiry.

Lieutenant Townley was a retired ofil-
cer, born in Ohio, nnd appointed from
Nebraska. Ho has been twenty years out
of the service and wns the only retired
olllcer on tho Maniln station reinstated
under tho special act ot congress.

Center nf Population.
WASHINGTON. April 30. Tho census

bureau today Issued a bulletin announcing
that tho center of population of tho United
Stutes, excluding Alaska und recent terri-
torial accessions, on Juno last was six
miles southeast ot Columbus, Bartholomew
county, in southern Indlnna.

Sentence liy "Wyomlnic Court.
CODY, Wyo April 30. (Special.) In tho

district court last week, Charles Surner ot
this place was convicted of criminal care-
lessness In causing the death of W. D.
Knight, and Judgo Stotts sentenced him to
tho penitentiary for two years,

Fred Welck and D. J. Chamberlain were
convicted of'robbcry and sentenced to tho
penitentiary for one and two years, re-

spectively.
John Dee, the Mexican who killed Jesse

Davis at Mccteetse, was acquitted on tho
ground ot o.

ChtiiiKCH In Pontiil Teleirrnpli,
CHICAGO, April M. Raker,

for many years general superintendent of
construction nf tho Postnl Telegruph-Cnbl- e

company, will today succeed H. J. Nnlly
ns assistant superintendent of telegraph,
Mr. Nnlly was uppolnted general superin-
tendent. Mr. Haker was u practical tele-
graph man. He occupied various positions,
and In 1S83 he was made superintendent and
mannger of the Postnl Telegrntih company
nt Cleveland, where he remained until Jnnu.
nry. 1881. Ho wns then appointed superin-
tendent of construction, with headquarters
nt Chicago, which position ho held until
18S8, when he was appointed general su-
perintendent of construction.

Genuine
Beef

Quality,

Is brewed and aged under conditions
thnt Insure absolute purity. The mot
skilled masters of the brewer's art,
with every facility nt their
command, havo kept these brews uni-
formly perfect for over a half-centur-

BLSTZ MALT-VIYI- NE

SPRING TONIC.
Druggists or Direct,

VAL BI.ATZ BREWING CO . MILWAUKEE
OMAHA BRANCH.

nouslaa St. Tel. 1081.

Hrs. tVinalOTVa Baotnlns Syrup.
been used lor over K1HTV VUAilS tij

MILLIONS of MOTH HHS for their CHIL-UH1S- N

WHILE TKKTH1NO. with I'KU-- r
JSCT SUCCKSH. IT HOUTHKH the CHlt-u- ,

SOKTKN3 tho OUMS, M.l.AYH all l'AIN,
CUHKH WINU COI.JC, ond Is 'he beat rem-d- y

for D1AUHHOKA. Hold by DnmgUta In
very part of the world. lie sure and as it

tor "Mrs. Wlnlow'is Soothing Syrup." and
taki no otner kino. Twonty-tlv- o cents
aotUc

mkj mm afl a MF W m mw 3m 3Um

Telephone lft.

The Best of
Everything

Chicago and East.
St.Paul-Miniicapoli- s.

Hot Springs-Deadwoo- d.

CITY OFFICES:
I4OI-I40- 3 Farnam Street.

TUB BEST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Kun la tho

GREAT
ROCK ISLAMD

ROUTE
Leave Omaha

vl Scenic Route through Colorado andUtah
WEDNESDAYS. FRIDAYS AND

SATURDAYS.

For Information anil "Tourist Dictionary"
uarcsskiiy i ickci uuice, ijjj I arnmn St.Omaha, Neb.

MUNYON'S

DYSPEPSIA
CURE

Whn Pref. Munyon ayj his Ilysprpala Cura
will cure Indigestion mil all forms of stomach
trouble he simply tells the truth. It will cure a
stomach that has been abused by and

It will cure a stomach that has
been weakened by drugs. It will do much
toward making an old stomach act like a sound one.
At all drurgisis, ascents Fifty six other cures.
Munyon, New urk anil Philadelphia.

Ktl.NYON'S IMUI.KI1 CUBES CATiBUll.

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

1 30 Days Treatment'

ECETABLE

Dr. nurkhnrt'H VcKotublo Compound Is
tho tested and approved remedy lu every
clime for tho positive cum of Ilheiimatlsm,
Malaria. Illood Disorders, Stomach, Kid-
ney nnd Female Ailments, Catarrh. Coateil
TonKUe, Headache, Sleeplessness, HtlffnesH
of Limbs, nnd Sick Stomach, 10 dnyH
trial free. All druRKlstH.
lilt. W. f. Ill IIKIIAIIT, Clniilnnatl,, O.

CURSE
OF

DRINK
CUKEI) Y

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

Can bo given In Glass or Water. Tea or
Coffee Without 1'atlent'a KnowleiJe.

Whlto Illbbon llemedy will cum or d
troy the diseased uujiutltu for alcoholic

stimulants, whuther tho patient Ib a con-flrm-

Inebriate, 'u tippler, social drlnkei
or drunkard, tasteless, odorloss.

lmpubHliilu (in uu unu to nave an ap-
petite for alcoholic lliwora alter Jnlnn
White Hibnon Kemcdy By mnll tl. Trial
paxkuca f'eo P writing .Mrs T O. Mourn,

V C T I', Ventura, California.
Bold in Oimitia. ruu v . nu.i 11 Schnafer,
10th and Cblcimo streets,

"bUY'tHE GENUINE!

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUrACTLTKKI) BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYUKP CO.,

NOTE TUB NA.MJS.

Pennyroyal mm
j fnciaai umm unir wtnuiaa.WJ .TsAT; .SAFC. i"Snllsls l.arllr. lirmtti

tn CIIItJIIFSTKK'rt i:.N(iI,lSlf
tttdtC-ixX- i HKII M (lld ,ui:i bout outV. iT'ti' a wllh rlkkoi. T.L. in lh,r. lfftfuat

limmrrmmu ftubitit utl baa miai liultti
Htub for P.rlluta.rk. Te..ttmt..i.ial
kfil " It lr tnr l.atJUtHit I'fffr, br ry- - rr I ura. Mill. I O.O(M) Ttttlm.&i.U AoUfcr

I tit Urutm 'hlthrlr 'hlrl Oo.,
Vmiwr IhU Jd(.ll fisu.rc. I'Hll.i,, JaJ

A. W. KIVSMA.V,
LAW BOOKS 112 South '3th Avenue,

Omalui, Neb.


